PIPELINE ACTIVITY BY COUNTY
ACADEMIC YEAR 2014-2015

BOONE
September 23, 2014, Debbie Curry visited Boone Career and Technical Center (Sherman, Scott and Van High Schools) to speak to HOSA students about health care careers and rural medicine
February 6, 2015- Three Rivers Avian Center visited with raptors to discuss science, anatomy and the environment-- Debbie Curry presented about medical school
April 1, 2015- Suturing workshop with Dr. Jon Bowen and Debbie Curry for HOSA students
April 29, 2015-Suturing workshop with remaining HOSA students with Dr. Jon Bowen and Kristin Dial, Executive Director and RN, Coalfield Health Center
May 28, 2015- Trip to CAMC with HOSA students, patient simulation center

CABELL
September 20, 2014- Jennifer Plymale spoke to students at Green and White Day at Marshall
September 22, 2014 -Jennifer Plymale and Debbie Curry visited St. Josephs High school to present to students and parents at College Evening program for juniors
September 25, 2014 – Debbie Curry spoke to seniors at St. Josephs about medicine as a career
March 9, 2015- St Joseph’s trip to the Marshall University Medical School Anatomy lab
March 30- Debbie Curry to Cabell Midland to speak to HSTA students about medical school careers
May 16- Debbie Curry judge for regional HSTA conference, Cabell and Huntington High students

GREENBRIER
Dec 13 – Debbie Curry spoke to Upward Bound participants at Concord Saturday program about health care careers
May 16- Debbie Curry spoke to Upward Bound participants and parents at Concord annual wrap up program about medical school and college going preparation.

LINCOLN
September 22, 2014 – Debbie Curry visited Lincoln High School to meet with health care class about health care careers, also spoke with biology teacher about BS/MD program
December 16, 2014 Kristin Dial, RN and Executive Director CHC spoke with Lincoln High School students about nursing careers
May 4, 2015- Amber Vance assisted HSTA students with presentation practice

LOGAN
October 27 – Debbie Curry participated in Chapmanville High School College Day program
October 28 – Debbie Curry participated in Logan High Schools College day program
December 3 – Chapmanville High School trip to Marshall University School of Medicine, School of Pharmacy and Forensics
December 4- Debbie Curry and Kristin Dial to Logan High School to talk with 7 classes- all seniors and some sophomores about health care careers
April 20, 2015- Three Rivers Avian Center program at Chapmanville High School to discuss biology, anatomy, environmental issues

MERCER
August 18, 2014 – Debbie Curry met with Health Care/Science Club at Pikeview High school to discuss health care careers, psychology professor to speak about behavioral sciences
September 8, 2014 – Military paramedic spoke at Pikeview HS
September 15, 2014 – Debbie Curry to Mercer County College days, all 4 high schools
October 27, 2014 - Pikeview HS meeting to discuss health care careers
November 14, 2014- Pikeview HS trip to Marshall Medical School, suturing, Scanning electron microscope, tour of science facilities and talk with professor
December 1, 2014 - Pikeview HS DNA extraction with Dr. Darla Wise from Concord University
December 13, 2014- Debbie Curry talk with Upward Bound at Concord University, including Mercer students
January 28, 2015- Debbie Curry to Bluefield HS to talk with Upward Bound students, talk with guidance counselors about GEAR-UP
March 10, 2015- Debbie Curry and Robert Perry to Pikeview HS to give hands on chemistry/physics presentation to science club
March 13, 2015- Debbie Curry to Bluefield HS to plan spring trip and meetings
April 2, 2015- Bluefield High School GEAR-UP students trip to Marshall University School of Medicine
April 23, 2015- Pikeview Science club meet with Darla Wise, genetics professor from Concord University, to learn about science of “zombies”.
April 29, 2015- Debbie Curry to Bluefield HS to talk with AP students about medicine as a career
May 11, 2015- Debbie Curry to Bluefield HS to talk with AP juniors about health care careers
May 13, 2015- Three Rivers Avian Center to Pikeview HS science club to show raptors and talk about anatomy, environmental issues
May 15, 2015- Debbie Curry to Bluefield HS to meet with graduating seniors interested in premed

MCDOWELL
September 16, 2014 - Debbie Curry to McDowell County College Day
September 20, 2014 – Debbie Curry to event at McDowell County Food Bank in Kimball, worked with HSTA volunteers from Mt View
October 1, 2014- Debbie Curry to reconnecting McDowell meeting at Southside- talked with principal and teachers
December 12, 2014- Mt. View HS trip to Marshall University Medical School
December 13, 2014- Debbie Curry- talk with Upward Bound students at Concord (McDowell County students included)
December 16, 2014- Debbie Curry to Riverview HS to talk with students and counselor (with Upward Bound)
April 28, 2015- Debbie Curry to Riverview HS with Upward Bound students
May 16, 2015- Debbie Curry talked to Upward Bound students and parents at Concord

MONROE
December 13, 2014 – Debbie Curry spoke to students from James Monroe HS at Upward Bound Day
May 12, 2015- Debbie Curry to James Monroe HS to talk with students interested in health care careers
May 16, 2016 – Debbie Curry to talk with Upward Bound students at Concord, including James Monroe students

MONONGALIA
October 14, 2014- Jennifer Plymale and Debbie Curry met with high school guidance counselors about health care careers and BS/MD program- University High and Morgantown High
March 11, 2015- Jennifer Plymale and Debbie Curry visited University High and Morgantown HS to discuss health care careers
MINGO
October 29, 2014– Debbie Curry visited Mingo Central High school for College Day
October 29, 2014 – Debbie Curry visited Tug Valley High school for College Day
December 2, 2014- Debbie Curry visited Mingo Central HS to talk with all seniors and juniors about college going and health care careers

RALEIGH
May 19, 2015 – Debbie Curry to Woodrow Wilson to talk with several classes about medical school and health care careers
May 21, 2015 – Debbie Curry to Liberty High School to talk with juniors about medical school and health care careers
June 9- Debbie Curry to give information to guidance counselors at Shady Spring HS regarding pipeline and BS/MD program

SUMMERS
November 5, 2014- Debbie Curry visited Summers County High School to talk with students and teachers about health care careers (with Upward Bound)
December 13, 2014- Debbie Curry presented at Upward Bound College Day
May 16, 2015 - Debbie Curry presented at Upward Bound College Day

WAYNE
September 25, 2014 Debbie Curry - SOAR meeting at Spring Valley High School, to plan activities for the year, meet with students
November 5, 2014- SOAR meeting with Career Services
December 18, 2014- Debbie Curry - SOAR meeting with Pharmacy School rep
December 18, 2014- Debbie Curry- Interviewing workshop for SOAR students

WYOMING
September 15, 2014- Debbie Curry to Westside HS College Evening
September 30, 2014- Debbie Curry to Westside HS to talk with all juniors and some sophomores about health care careers
October 21, 2014- Westside HS trip to Marshall University to see science related areas- medical school, etc
December 11, 2014- Three Rivers Avian presentation about biology, environmental sciences, etc.
April 23, 2015 – Debbie Curry to Westside HS- talk to all juniors

Statewide
Jennifer Plymale and Debbie Curry presented at November 2014 WV State Science Teachers annual conference
Jennifer Plymale and Debbie Curry presented on the pipeline program and other MUSOM issues at the National Rural Health Conference in April 2015.
Debbie Curry served as judge for the 2015 annual southern regional HSTA presentation conference at Woodrow Wilson High School in May 2015
Jennifer Plymale spoke to students and parents from all over the state at Marshall Green and White days about health care careers